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A long time ago a young boy was
traveling across the ocean on a sailing
ship. Just before he went to bed
one night, he heard someone
shouting, “Man overboard!” Then he
heard the feet of many people
running on the deck above him.
“What can I do?” he asked himself.
“Up there Iʼll only be in the way.”
Then an idea came to him. He took
the light that was hanging from the
ceiling of his cabin and held it out of
the porthole, of the ships window.
He did this so that the light would
shine on the water.
By and by he heard a voice yell,
“We have him!” and then some
people in the crowd above who
shouted, “Heʼs saved!”
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The next day the captain told
the people on the ship that the
boyʼs light from the porthole
helped them save the man
who was drowning. The boy
had done what he could, and it
helped very much!
We usually are most helpful
when we do what we can
where we are. And Christians
have a special reason for
doing what they can. They
have the love of Jesus in their
hearts. (We love Him,
because He first loved us.” 1
John 4:19)
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Once a woman named Mary
wanted to do something to show
that she loved Jesus. So she
came and poured some very
expensive perfume on His head
and feet. When some people
scolded her for doing this, Jesus
said, “Let her alone…She has
done a good work….She has
done what she could.”

Ephesians 5:6, 7,8: “Not with
eyeservice, as menpleasers; but
as servants of Christ, doing the Will
of God from the heart;”
“With good will doing service, as
to the Lord, and not to men:
knowing that whatsoever good
thing any man doeth, the same
shall he receive of the Lord,
whether he be bond or free.”

In the book of Colossians it says,
“And whatsoever ye do, do it
heartily, as to the Lord, and not
unto men.” Chapter 3, verse 23.

In another place the Holy Bible
says, “Whatsoever your hand finds
to do, do it with all your might!”
Jesus wants us to do whatever we
can, as well as we can.

The love of Jesus makes us want
to do our very best for Him.
Nothing but our best is good
enough when we are giving
Jesus our life!
“Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your
good works, and glorify your
Father which is in Heaven.”
Matthew 5:l6
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